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FYI 

Members Family Service Directory 

 FYI is a shared directory of services, businesses and other contact 
information for SCPD Alumni members. The purpose is to promote services 

available to SCPD Alumni within our Alumni Family. Initially FYI will be 
limited to immediate family members, limited to children, grandchildren, great 
grandchildren, nieces & nephews. FYI will be featured on our website and 

available in print (for a small fee). There will be a $10.00 set up fee for each 
business or contact which will be posted to our scholarship account. FYI forms 

will be available on our website, newsletter and by request from the Alumni 
duty desk (352-345-1778). 

FYI-FAQ 
Is there a limit on how many FYI candidates I can submit?. 
NO, Active Alumni members can submit as many as they wish if they meet the 

immediate family designation. 
What if an immediate family member is employed in municipal service 

such as law enforcement, court clerk etc. Can they be included? 
Yes, they may be included in the FYI listing 
How about in-laws such as daughter–in Laws etc. 

Yes, they meet the immediate family designation. 
Is there any annual renewal fees for the listing? 

No, the onetime set-up fee of $10.00 is the total cost. The funds derived go 
directly to our scholarship fund. 
Must the applicant own the business ? 

No, it is a not necessary that they own the business but do need to be 
employed there. 
Does geographical location limit a listing? 

No, we have members located in 16 states, two countries plus many who travel. 
How do I submit an application? 

Currently application forms need to be downloaded from the website, cut from 
the newsletter or mailed from the SCPD Alumni office. Electronic filing will be 
available at a later date. 

Other Questions 
Call the alumni office 352-345-1778 or e-mail president@scpdlumni.com  
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